
January 2019 / media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

 
 
 
International 
 
Outlet: Viajar 
Reach: 1.6 million on FB, 82.3k on Instagram, 64k on twitter,  
Headline: A vibrant weekend in Bristol  
Date: 04 January 2019 
Visiting journalist, Macarena Escriva contributed this lively, foodie piece to Viajar, Spain’s premier 
online travel and hospitality magazine. Macarena covered Bristol’s gastronomic highlights – focusing 
mainly on the Harbourside – the Bristol Old Vic’s new heritage offer, St Nicholas Market, Banksy, 
Moor Beer, The Brasserie in Clifton and the Avon Gorge by Hotel du Vin. The article was tagged in 
another Viajar piece about the Banksy  exhibition in Madrid which opened in December.  
 
Outlet: Fupping 
Reach: 1047 on twitter;  
Headline: 15 Beautiful spots to add to your UK bucket list 
Date: January 2019 
Dedicated to books and travel, this niche site featured Bristol in a round-up of international bucket-
list destinations. Authored by US writer Carole Guttery (who visited Bristol during Upfest in July 
2018), the piece focused on the city’s street art story.  
 
Outlet: Wild About Travel 
Reach: 60k via social media 
Headline: Bristol Street Art: Uncovering the city’s vibrant urban art scene 
Date: January 2019 
Following her trip to Bristol in September 2018 as part of the fam trip co-hosted by Visit Britain, 
Italian blogger Simon Falvo from Wild About Travel posted a second blog post, specifically about her 
street art tour with Where The Wall. Her post includes many photos of the art she was particularly 
interested in, as well as facts she learned from the informative tour. 
 
Outlet: Matador Network 
Reach: 220k +  
Headline: Surprised by Britain 
Date: January 2019 
In October 2018, Matador Network and VisitBritain collaborated on a project aiming to highlight the 
undiscovered aspects of Britain and came to film parts of Bristol as part of the campaign. The film is 
on YouTube and all social networks (both Matador Network and Visit Britain) and shows Bristol 
Harbourside, Sholay at Cargo, Wapping Wharf and Moor Beer. 
 
Outlet: Business Traveller 
Reach: 140k visits 
Headline: Bristol: Old Lady, Young Heart 
Date: January 2019 
Following the print edition of this feature, Business Traveller posted an online version with 
references to street art, Spike Island, We The Curious, Aerospace Bristol, SS Great Britain and Being 

https://viajar.elperiodico.com/destinos/semana-vibrante-bristol
https://viajar.elperiodico.com/planes/banksy-genius-or-vandal-exposicion-artista-urbano-famoso-llega-madrid
https://fupping.com/genericjames/2019/01/06/15-beautiful-spots-to-add-to-your-uk-bucket-list/
https://wild-about-travel.com/bristol-street-art-discovery/
https://www.facebook.com/35974999393/posts/10157026730419394/
https://www.businesstraveller.de/ziele/bristol-alte-lady-junges-herz/


Brunel, Radisson Blu hotel, Avon Gorge Hotel by Hotel du Vin and the forthcoming opening of Artist 
Residence Hotel. 
 
National 
 
Outlet: The Independent  
Reach: 3.4 million online visitors 
Headline: The Best European Cities to Visit in 2019  
Date: January 2019 
‘Do more with your weekends this year by booking a European city break,’ suggests the Independent 
travel section in a round-up of the most happening destinations on the continent. Alongside Venice, 
Belgrade and Rome, Bristol is the only UK city on the list. Bristol won its place thanks to its ‘rising 
star’ status at the Nat Geo Traveller awards, and a slew of openings: the Wave, Bear Wood at 
Wildplace and the Royal Photographic Society, plus Wallace and Gromit’s 30th anniversary and 
Concorde’s 50th.  The article was also shared on uk.style.yahoo.com.  
 
Outlet: The Guardian 
Reach: 1.07million daily 
Headline: Where to go on holiday in 2019 – the hotlist 
Date: January 2019 
Bristol featured in Guardian Travel’s 2019 hotlist – one among a handful of staycations (Brighton, 
Portsmouth and Northern Ireland) to get a mention in a list that covered a world of destinations 
from to Singapore to Samarkand. Bristol, said the article, is ‘on the crest of a new wave’ with 
openings including The Wave, Artist Residence and the Royal Photographic Society’s new HQ. M-
Shed’s On Set with Aardman exhibition (Making Early Man) also got a mention.  
 
Outlet: Are We Nearly There Yet 
Reach: 26k on socials 
Headline: A Winter Visit to Bristol Zoo Gardens 
Date: January 2019 
Award-winning blogger Kara Guppy, aka Chelsea Mama, visited Bristol Zoo Gardens late 2018 and 
wrote a blog outlining her fun-filled day at the attraction with her family. Her blog reaches 26k 
people via her social network following and this blog post has already attracted 30 comments with 
her highly-engaged and active audience. 
 
Local 
 
Outlet: The Bristol Magazine 
Reach: Delivered to 15,000 addresses / average monthly readers 70,000 
Headline: A city with an International profile 
Date: January 2019 
Responding to a DB press release, this regional glossy magazine featured a travel news item on 
Bristol being named a ‘rising star’ at National Geographic Traveller’s annual reader awards.  
 
Outlet: Stuff website 
Reach: Not known 
Headline: Making Bristol Sparkle This Christmas 
Date: January 2019 
After collaborating with Visit Bristol on the Christmas-themed street art mural outside We The 
Curious with street artists Cheo and Silent Hobo, Stuff agency posted about the project on their 
website. 

https://www.independent.co.uk/travel/news-and-advice/best-european-city-break-2019-visit-travel-couple-minsk-venice-arles-bristol-a8707891.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/travel/news-and-advice/best-european-city-break-2019-visit-travel-couple-minsk-venice-arles-bristol-a8707891.html
https://uk.style.yahoo.com/best-european-cities-visit-2019-143200053.html
https://www.theguardian.com/travel/ng-interactive/2019/jan/05/where-to-go-on-holiday-in-2019-the-hotlist
https://arewenearlythereyet.eu/a-winter-visit-to-bristol-zoo-gardens/
https://stuffadvertising.com/making-bristol-sparkle-this-christmas/


Trade 
Outlet: Events Magazine 
Reach: 44k  
Headline: Look on the Bright Side of Life 
Date: January 2019 
Following a FAM trip with Meet Bristol, this three-page feature in German Events Magazine includes 
attractions such as M Shed, We The Curious, Bristol Old Vic, SS Great Britain, Aerospace Bristol, 
Mercure Bristol Grand Hotel, The Bristol Hotel and Hotel du Vin. 
 
 
Other coverage 
The Caterer reported on the opening of the Village Hotel Club in Filton. Luxury Lifestyle Magazine 
ranked Bristol as the number 1 of 7 places to visit in 2019. Newsweek analysed Google search data 
to compile a list of the top worldwide cities interested in veganism, with Bristol coming top of the 
list. The Guardian covered the same story – asking ‘what makes a city vegan-friendly?’. The London 
Mother Net included Bristol in a round-up of the ‘best day trips for kids from London’ (we supplied 
the images).  
 

Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

Cosmopolitan magazine contacted us to request advance information and pictures on the Tattoo: 
British Tattoo Art Revealed at M-Shed in March. The Telegraph requested images of Bear Wood at 
the Wild Place Project (for a 2019 travel round-up appearing in print on 23 February). Group World 
Travel requested pictures and a quote from Kathryn Davis regarding family-focused trips to Bristol, 
after Bristol topped the Hoop app’s Family Activity Report. A journalist from monthly magazine 
Family Traveller visited Bristol (staying at Beech House); Destination Bristol suppled her with a 
media pass. In-flight magazine En Voyage requested images of Bristol museums and upcoming 
exhibitions. Danish business magazine Børsen requested images to be used in a feature about 
sustainable cities. A journalist from The Saturday Paper (an Australian national newspaper based in 
Melbourne) was in Bristol in January and we supplied a media pass and arranged a street art tour for 
him to include in his forthcoming feature. The Features Editor from Meetings and Incentive Travel 
Magazine visited Bristol to report on the city’s facilities for conferences and events, a trip organised 
by the Meet Bristol team in conjunction with Destination Bristol. A journalist from French magazine 
Rumporter requested information and images of cocktail bars in Bristol for a food and drink feature. 
 
Press releases 
On hearing the news that Bristol has been listed as the world’s vegan capital, we issued a release on 
some of the city’s best vegan restaurants. A press release was distributed outlining speakers from 
local tourism attractions and industry insiders at Destination Bristol’s annual conference.   
 

News and networking 

Many of the press and marketing team attended Destination Bristol’s annual conference to meet 

and network with members on 19 January. The PR team also had a sneak peek at the new centre for 

Royal Photographic Society at Paintworks, ahead of their opening to general public on 7 February. 

  

https://www.thecaterer.com/articles/544114/latest-openings-village-hotel-club-bristol-burger-beyond-public-house-by-nico-and-more
https://www.luxurylifestylemag.co.uk/travel/the-top-7-uk-destinations-for-2019/
https://www.newsweek.com/vegan-restaurants-veganism-veganuary-bristol-portland-edinburgh-1288238
https://www.theguardian.com/cities/2019/jan/17/which-is-the-worlds-most-vegan-city?CMP=Share_AndroidApp_Outlook
https://www.thelondonmother.net/home/day-trips-from-london
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bristolmuseums.org.uk_m-2Dshed_whats-2Don_british-2Dtattoo-2Dart-2Drevealed_&d=DwMGaQ&c=B73tqXN8Ec0ocRmZHMCntw&r=ToaPrqtiy_suxoo4nYJ0QR1kJeYcyt6oeT8qQ8ajWVY&m=1-oIccgz8pGlJjGEEfyXi0acyFwxBdoFVkHTsPUVc9A&s=evTCKEONja-D1tbb3DsMhmtqN1XI9z9_lE3l7DmxAco&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bristolmuseums.org.uk_m-2Dshed_whats-2Don_british-2Dtattoo-2Dart-2Drevealed_&d=DwMGaQ&c=B73tqXN8Ec0ocRmZHMCntw&r=ToaPrqtiy_suxoo4nYJ0QR1kJeYcyt6oeT8qQ8ajWVY&m=1-oIccgz8pGlJjGEEfyXi0acyFwxBdoFVkHTsPUVc9A&s=evTCKEONja-D1tbb3DsMhmtqN1XI9z9_lE3l7DmxAco&e=
https://visitbristol.co.uk/destinationbristol/press-and-media/press-releases/2019/1/30/eat-out-in-the-world-s-vegan-capital-a4775
https://visitbristol.co.uk/destinationbristol/press-and-media/press-releases/2019/1/18/tourism-conference-success-marks-record-year-a4741

